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keep the prescription, and if two or three, le should wvrite
under his stanip "-once" and tlle date, etc. If the doctor
wislhed to give an open prescription lie could use a paper
wvithout any suchl wording on. I do not tlhink tllere would
be any trouble in getting chlemists to do tlie r part in this,
for in niine cases out of ten, when tlhev rafused to repeat a
prescriptioni, they would have a freslh n to take the place
of thle refusal.
There remains the question of tlle cost, but that need

not trouble us, for we nowl dispense at 8d., 9d., and lOd. a
bottle, and if we do it so finely now that business is lean,
it would be easier still wlhen the volulmle was more.

I am writing to this journal because I feel the onus is
oIn the doctors for the initiative in this matter; until they
arl convinced that it is to their interests to give up
dispenOsilng, nothing can be done by tlle pharmacist.

Tllis is a time of unrest for the medical profession, and
it is just as bad for the chemist, and if you want to check
our trade in patent mie(licines, put further restrictions on
our counter-prescribing, and give us no dispensing, we
shall be nothing but a disappearing quantity, but if an
honourable understanding is reached we can present a
united front.-I amii, etc.,

PERCY NOWELL,
Ilar'esden, N.W., July 15th. Pharm-acist.

DIET IN THE CAUSATION OF ACNE AND
BOILS.

SIR,-I have read the report in the JOURNAL of August
10th of the discussion upon acne and seborrhoea in the
Section of Dermatology, at the annual meeting at Liver-
)ool, and was interested to note the importance placed
upon diet and tlle staplhylococcus in the ctiology of acne
by Dr. Arthur Wlhitficld. It may be worth wlhile to place
on record that eggs are a frequent cause of acne or of
boils (also caused by the staplhylococcus). The consumption
of two or tlhree eggs, however cooked, in some subjects is
followved witllin thirty-six hours by anl attack of acnre or
by one or two boils; ancl I have known cases whlere
abstention from eggs has restulted within a fortniglht in
freedom from boils, crops of whicll had previously
succeededl one anobther witlhout a break.-I ani, etc.,

TIOS. E. FRANCIS, M.D.Lond., D.P.II.
Llaiielly, Aug. 10th.

DOCTORS IN INDIA.
SIR,-WAill VoU allow me to add a few names to tlle list

contained in the interesting article on " Doctors in India"
that appeared in your issue of July 27th last?
At the outbreak of the Sepoy Mutiny Dr. Stewart Clark

oeld the office of Postmaster-General of the Nortlh-West
Provinces, and rendered services of the greatc st im-
portance in keeping communications open during the
critical time that followed. He was also a distinguislhed
adminiistrator in otlher civil departments. He wvas a
native of Braemar, and a life of himn published in 1898-
oddly and inaceLirately wvritteni by hiis widow-received a
notice in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL. Dr. Jolhn Forbes
Watson, a lnative of Strathclon, and, I believe, a cousin
of Stewart Clark, was tlle leading authority of his dtay
on the industrial m-laterials of India, especially its textile
fabrics, and his writings on these subjects are classical.
After hiis retirement from life in India lhe lheld the office of
Director of the Indian Mu-seum in Londoni. In the
obituary notice of Watson that appeared in your pages lie
is ranked withi Sir William Jones and the other great
figuires of early British India. Anmong living Indian
doctors, Sir George Watt seems to have followed in the
footsteps of Forbes Watson, and is distinguikhcd for hlis
writings on various products of India.

Lieutenant-Colonel Ranking, late of the Indian MeCdical
Service, a distingutislied Oriental scholar, is Lecturer on
Persian in the University of Oxford.-I am, etc.,
Oxford, Aug. 8th. JAMES NEIL, M.D.

THE ARRIS AND GALE LECTURES ON SHOCK.
SIR,-It seenis to be for more than one reason time that

this correspondence should cease, so I will only express
my regret that the authors do not understand my position
and criticisms, and that nio one else has joined in the
discussion-and my surprise that claimants to accuracy
should assign to me remarkable opinions of the existence
of which I have been hitherto unconscious ! For example,

I am now told that I do not appreciate any significance in
vasomotor variations (without 'reservation), wlhereas I
merely suggested in my first letter (and gave my reasons
for so doing) that they are not necessarily andl always of
great iimiportance.-I am, etc.,

London, S.WV., Aug. 1Otli. J. D. MORTIMER.

CORONERS' INQUIRIES.
A CORRESPONDENT ias senit three questions as to the conduct of
coroners' inquests, the nature of vhich will sufficiently appear
from the following replies:

1. The mere fact that the decease( wvas a member of a
society to which our correspondent was surgeon wouldl not
make it imperative that he should be called to give evidence
as to the cause of death. Speaking genierally, the coroner
should call as medical witness the oile who was, in his
opinion, best qualified by his knowledge of the facts to give
evidence as to the cause of death. In the case of a sudden
death, where presumably no doctor had been actually attend-
ing the deceased, the one first called in immediately after
death would seem to be the most valuable witness, especially
if a post-nmortem examination were necessary.

2. There is no statutory right under the Coroners Act to
travelling expenses, but bv Section 25 of that Act, " The local
authority for a county or borough from time to ti;ne may
make, and when made. may alter and vary, a schedule of fees,
allowances, and disbursements, which, on the holding of aI
inquest, may lawfully be paid and made by the coroner hold-
ing such inquest (other than the fees payable to medical
witnesses in pursuance of this Act)." Most, if not all. local
authorities have drawn up such a schedule, and it generally
provides for payment for mileage or travelling expenses for
witnesses. It would certainly be unusual if there was no
provision for paying mileage in our correspodelnt's case, an(d
an application from the medical practitioners of the district
to the local authority would probably lead to an amen(dmenit
of the schedule; this the local authority can do without
leglislation. We assume that the coroner had no authority to
pay mileage or travelling expenses. If he had such authority
anid refused to exercise it in favour of our correspondent, we
should be much interested in learning what reason he alleged
for his refusal. The police would appear to have no duty to
conivey the medical witness to the place of inquest.

3. Unless the police were acting for the coronler, and under
his ordlers, in requesting our correspondent to examine the
body, the coroner woulld not inicur anlv liability, or be un(ler
any obligation to call him as a witness at the inquest. Ini
that case our correspoindent's remedy is against the police,
whio asked him to undertake the examination. If, however,
the police were acting with the coroner's authority the
coroner was morally, if not legally, bounid to call our
correspondent. In any similar case in future the bsst and
safest course would be to decline to do anything in the
matter until the coroner issues his summons to attend the
inquest. Our correspondent would then be sure at least of
getting his fee of oiie gtuinea. Unless special provision is made
for it in the schelule of the local authority, the coroner has no
power to pay for the doctor's expenses in going to examine
the body. The Governmenit auditor would surcharge the
amounit so paid, and the coroner would have to refund it out
of his own pocket. But, as we have pointed out, the doctor
can protect himself by declinling to exalmiine the body until
a summons to attend anid give evidenlce at the inquest is
actually issued or promised. Of course, n-o medical practi-
tioner can be ordered by the police or ainy one else (except,
possibly, the coroner in his summons to attend and give
evidence at the inquest) to examine a dead body; aind if lhe
(loes examine it in pursuance of the coroner's order his right
to one guinea is unquestionable, and probably he coould
establish his strict letgal right to two guineas oni the gronndle
that he had nmade a post-miortemt examinationi. Wte do iuot,
however, advise medical witniesses to press for the two guinels
unless they have made a post-mortemt examiination in the
ordiniary medical sense, including an examiniation of the braiu
and viscera.

ANOTHER correspondent sends us a note of a case in wlhich the
verdict of a coroner's jury was that the patient " (lie(l
suddenly, whilst bathing, from natural causes, probably
heart failure, duie to iid(ligestionl anid dilatatioln of the
stomach." The patient was a man aged 20. OuLr corre-
spondent informs us that no medical mani was called at
the iniquest.
Without a full knowledge of the facts placed before the

jury, it is impossible to say how far they were justified in
their conjecture as to the "probable" cause of death. It
is coniceivable that the sudden death was witnessed by
one or more persons, whose account of the circumstances
proved that it was nlot caused by drowning. The juiry
may thus have ha(l sufficient evidence to negative the
one cause other than natural which there was any reason
for suspecting. When, however, they proceed to assigni a
probable definite cauise, they must have had some me(lical
history of the case, or else they were acting on pure conijec-
ture. It is possible that the deceased may have suffered from
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